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- TB» TB A bu Sll CATION. Be,.„u.g ,ke Tob^7o S.PPlV «f Ho.se

“rflSM hJtiWbeen elect- school Arusteeebipe iu the equity : W*

.**

C.mp.r,... .r .b. «.r. »„. «..cacher ^deMapkton IWeçott. \

Ü^ZTSZr*'™ Wh0"e‘ ^«»r.tEdw.,a ou, ^om^MgjrM-r^
Mf. J.'D.Iton.ld, proprietor of the ” 'LBAthc ^eiim eau- ”“propoenl of Mr. A. Yule,' Aurora,

Ronald Fire Engine Wotke,; returned yes- di?^ iot”°"h“ COuncil Hugh Blain, Wil- to abohsh the November e«eion was die-, 
ter day from the Northwest and the Pa- didate* for the coun w D Mat. cuaBed at length. Mr. Yule stated that
cific Coast, where he met with a good li.m. . ^ \ j hn Donogh, M. the cost of the session in 1898 was
deal of praise from the officer» of every thews H N.^ ^ A. A. Allan, $964. Mr. Ramsdeu, East Gwillimbury,
corporation where the Ronald engine is Macdonald W G. Gooderham, M. considered that after the question of
in use. Mr. Ronald was interviewed at John Macdonald, j. Herbert the York roads had been settled two

THE BEAL ISSUE. the Walker House by a Telegram repo, , ■ ’ d j_ dr G Hagarty. sessions would be amplei for all business/
JaUimt rtlh  ̂approaching e£ '% said that he had just read The | Joar^o^ Arbitrating: “ïlÆ ^L^The'

Lus. A change of Government would ^«^port tig. ^-der^n. ^ ^ «^nf^ftor wrote

accentuate the depression that now ex- whk,h thc Ronald fire engine figured so , * » McIntosh, John Keith, Oliver Moxvat bad agreed to meet a
ists in commercial and industrial circles, well. He had no doubt that the pro- _ ’ rjavies. i deputation of the council with reference
unsettle the importing trade, and usher posed test by the experts would con- ] (lmJtrial Exhibition Representatives: tu asking the co-operation of the Gov-
i'n an eraof business stagnation. A vjnee the City Council that the Ronald: en- j “r^, John ». Laidlaw, D. ernment jndecfdfng the question aet o

m «U era VI » I giue waa the beat. the jurisdiction of the Railway Com-change m our present fiscal 1” cy k „Here ia a letter I received from the G"j*a;bor Commia,ioner«: Captain Hall, udttee to compel unwilling munlcipali-
completely revolntionne the c0rp0ratiuu of the city of Kingstou, Qeur A chapman. ties to contribute towards tbs mainten-

d Mr. Ronald. "Mayor W hitin Klain.s Address. auce of levet crossings,
wrote me ns follows : . ! reface to Presfdent Bla Messrs. Hull and, Ramsden brought for-

"We have had Ihe Merryweather since Retiring President Blain gave bis views a motion to tb, effect that no
1878 and your engine since 1876. To on the state of trade dealing w^th^^the sba]1 be funjiabed to any male
correct, if erroneous, my own opinion, leading! events transpiring in ^4, whi .nmat<( Q, the Industrial Home under the
formed chiefly from common talk, 1 have were listened to sUsutlvely. b years nor to any female in-
seen our City Engineer and our chief!for by saying that the «ear to» been one uBge o[ 40 years
many years of the f.re department, both of unusual anxiety, ““ y „ ttnd Hxing the allowance to the
verv prudent and competent men. We bus mess, but to all tlas» others at one ten cent plug per week,
nil agree that your, engine is much the munity. The depression has [ The resolution also empowers the corn-
better of the two. It is the one the and continuous, and 1 fear k miesioners to fix certain hours for smok-
fire department from preference always results have been a . ,® d ing and t0 deprive inmates of tobacco
takes first to a fire, only bringing out values in nearly all branches of trade, «g- “ punishment. ' Carried. Mr.

- '• - — “«rJss »ssffigaJ% -.tf.-assr
wTth1 ‘Tb"* “edueirtolTli'acS^ityntoi I^gtolaTurTVTmend chapf^0'R.&cü 

\\hether this is due to the scarcity *h«t th#» T ;»»t -(Governor may, on lie-
current money,7°^“TandwdTor tition from any council, appoint a police 
tion of gold BA the ouiy.standard.or ma iatrate ,or 6uch county. The coun- 
tu the economy in production ami trans Q, 0D;njon that great saving
portât ion, through would result to criminal justice matters
and facilities, is a matter of much con fey ^ appointment of a police mag,a. 
tentiou. I favor the latter view, to , , .1, .outliern part of the county,
Wbicl! should be added the bearing down ^S illowtog «ante were made to 
of prices through hard times and keen icultura| e0cietiee- West Riding Elçc- 
eompetition. The result is, however, ce, *^ra, Divieion $i2B; East Riding. $125; 
tain, mid while the money-lender and Riding $i50; Total $400. Me
the consumer are benefited, the me, Hall |and Reiser applied on behalf of the 
chant! (as holuer of goods), and the bor £aat liiding ol York Agricultural Society
rower (as owing money) are injured. The .“J an ext=a grant oI $ioo, which had
producer's position should not, m my bopn rendered necessary by the falling 
opinion, be materially changed, except so o{{ ja recei tg coneeqnent upon the in
fer as he may be affected as a member of clewnt weather during the fair and the 
the other classes named. erection of a new building, which had

cost $3400. The grant was made.
■ -The usual grant of $25 was made to 
each of the Farmers' Institutes in the 
county.

J
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THE TORONTO WORLD |J| OPEN COMPETITION
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

One>Tent Homing Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

TORONTO GENERAL 
I *"D JRUSTS CO. FRIDAY BARGAINS !

CdBIUBB IBB I» selling every class cfTUB " BON AID" Sticks, Skate 

Shoes, Sw
^.rBrtoTv^mnhg i.

going—
COLOttED DKEmS GOOI»».

ThSAFE DEPOSIT If AT.Daily (without Sunday*) by the year 
Daily (without Sunday*) by the month
Sunday Edition, by ,the year ........... ••
Sunday Edition, by the month ... ...» 
Daily (Sunday included) by the year. 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month 

HAMILTON OFFICE.
FUR GOODSVAULTS.

Cor. Yonne and Colborne-ats. ASecurities and Valuables of every 
descriptions Including Bonds and 

, Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc..
for Safe Keeping, on Special

Tweed*, worth 25c, for 

"Tweed Effect*, worth 30c,; for 10c
-40-inch Knlcker

—40-lnoh 
—42-Tnch

AFTNo. 8 Arcade, Jeme,-»treet north. Fuel- AT -
taken
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates. WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. 

P. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlne-avemie. 
George Meseer, 707 Yonge-itreet. 
Mr,. Moriarty, 1426 queen pelt.

ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Fancies. flake effect and dot», 
worth 30c, for 1C a yard.

-40-inch Choviot Tweed», worth 26c, ror 
16u a yord.

-40-inch Ja*per 
15c a yard.

—42-inch Diagonal Cords, worth 30c, ior 
15c a yard.

—42-inch plain and fancy Hopsacks, were 
35c, for 26c a yard.

—44-inch Whipcords and Bedford*, worth 
45 to 60c. for 25c a yard.

—46-Inch Wool Tweed*, were 90ct for 25c

GREAT REDUCTIONS.The Comoany also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at.prices ranging from $S to $50 
per annum, according to size.

» Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full information apply to 24
J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director

Cloth, worth 25c< for

The H. P. D
COB. KING & CHURCH-8T8that Sir Branch “Jno. Griffith*

J

SICK HEADACHE 81 Yonge
TOH.OI

QUALITY FIRST.

■ TRADE Is built on QUAL. R 
\ 1TY.

id.a yu 
-42-inch Scotch Tweed, fine, all-wool, 

wclth $1, for 49ft.
—42-Inch Scotch Tweed, latest designs,*.

WOh $1.25, for 62 l-2c.
Columbian Tweed, worth $1.25,.

*

■ Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.would

wholesale trade of Canada, throw hun
dreds out of employment and make To
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Halifax and 
St.John merely distributing centres for 
tin» big American .mporting houses. Po
liticians may cloud this issue with sec
tarian and sectional cries, but the fact 
remains that the business men nud manu
facturers of Canada cannot afford to vote 

that will reeult

—64-inch
for 50c.

JT WAS CUHJ.K

Parkdale s Kink* Defeat 
Tankard *>

PàrkdaJe curlers dt 
donians on Victoria's 
re* yesterday aftenm 
ft crowd of enthusiast 
their group and Tanka 
dale led from the start, 
of the game were 25 to 
are now left in this gr 
Parkdale and Seurborl 
tht last named Uavintj 
Scbne :

’ Parkdale.
▲. D, Harris 
W. D’K Strickland 
H. T. McMUiian 
J. P. Clemes, skip.,,.28 K 

% Dr. Lynd 
G W. Murray 
A. F, Jones 
W. Scott, skip..

Total.........

LOST. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating! A per

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID I.IYF.R. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

... ........................ ............................ ........................... ........ .

■h with gold sovereign, gold nog aod 
Reward on return to

BLACK DRESS «ODDS.
-42-Inch black Caihmore, worth 25o,for 15o 
-42-inch Black Box Cloth,worth 26c.for 160 
-42-Inch Black Caihmore (worth 26c,fur lto 
-42-inch Black Brocade, worth 40c. for 19c. 
— 42-lnch Black Henrietta,woi th BOc.for 25o 
-44-Inch Black Henrietta, worth 60c, for

-42-lnch"Black Fancy, worth 66o, for 35c.

■iE&Kpsgli
commend our Plantation Blend 
Coffee at 37c lb. to anyone deelr- 
Ing a good medlumrprlced Coffee.

a silver watc 
gold bangle attached. 
World office. ness,

BUSINESS CARDS.
t"t ▲MILTON TEBBS, AUCTION ER, VALU 
H. «tor, et<*., 275 Queen west, opposite Me 

4t.ni desires consignments for hie regular >\ ea 
- nesdav and Saturday sales. Prompt setUement. 

Liberal cash advances on goods consigned for 
The largest salesroom in Canada. Private

house sales solicited.__________________ _____—
ÔTÉNÔGRAt’HLttS-NÏLSON K. BUTCHKR. 
o 97 Canada Life Building. Toronto. Agent

of special quality for fine work M _________ _____
V yaKVILLE DAIBY—47* • rYONGE-bT^ET- 
II guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

. Small Dose.

MICE 4 cy
Established 1835. H

Small Price. L1X1SK8.
-Double Fold Walit Lining, worth 20o, for 

10c a yard. • ,o i
-Double Fold Wai.t Lining, worth 12 l-2o 

for 7 l-2c a yard.
SILK. DEPARTMENT.
—Black .Surah, .wide width, original prioe
-Colored‘satin», all «hade», Friday, 20o yd 
-Colored Stripe», all »Uk, 22 lnoue. wide 

worth 76c, Friday 28c.
—Fancy"* Silk 

$1.50,
—China Silks 

25c, worth double.
CLOTHIXti.
—Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, $*.35, FrI-
-&.W!reotoh"“nSnEn,g7li.h Tweed Suit.,

». ^"B^kVor.^" Suit, large 

sixes, tor 36.90 Friday, were $13.60. 
-Youth»' Scotch Tweed Grey Diagonal 

Twill Suit», double-breasted, for 3/.40 
Friday, cheap at double the price. 

-Youth»' All-wool and Iron Tweed Suit». 
'33, 34 and 35 sizes, for $2 Friday, cheap

—Boys^'3-'piece, All-wool Tweed Sults for 
$2 90 Friday, worth $4,50 and $5,. sites 
from 24 to 29. _

-Men’s All-wool Tweed Odd Coats 
$2.39 Friday, wholesale prit» $3.25. 

—Men's and Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats 
at your own price.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
-New Pattern Tapestry, 24c. worth 36o. 
-Union Carpet, 23c, worth 35c.
-Hemp Carpet 7 l-2e, worth 21c. 
-Special Brussels, with border, Friday 65o, 

made and laid, worth $1.
-Cocoa mats 23c, worth 35c.
—Bordered Rope Mate 13c, worth 20c. 
—Japanese Rugs $1.40, worth $1.75.

? for any party or policy 
in wiping out their capital and trans
fer their business to foreigners. The 
working: classes understand this phase of 
the question thoroughly, and will, ns of 
yore, support the National Policy, and 
the farmers must vote to retain the 

market ami continue a fairly re-

C.
steam engine ujade. We 
ours with the Shand and Mason and the 
Silsby, and find it superior to either. 
If we were purchasing a new fire engine 
We would take yours at once iu prefer
ence to any others we know. of.

“As to repairs we have put 
boiler in the Merryweather, by which, 
I am told, we make steam lour minutes 
quicker that before. Repairs to the Ron
ald are trivial, being confined to one or 
two flues."

And Mr. Ronald had with him letters 
of a similar tenor from other corporation 
officials. . ,. ,

Mr. Ronald left iast night for his home 
in Brussels, „

“We have competed with ^very maker, 
said Mr. Ronald, “and thusSfcave acquir
ed the best points and improvements on 
every other machine. For these extra 
points' we were awarded the gold medal 
and! diploma at the World’s Fair. At the 
Centennial Exhibition, out of 14 competi- 

secured the Centennial medal

Th
J

I W
w

mnnerative export trade. Therefore the 
trade question is the question before the 
people of Canada to-day, and all others 

raised, or that may be raised, are 
but side issues, and are not equall in

tinu*

>m $1 to 

10, 15, and

KVelvets, worth 
y 39c a yard, 
will be cleared

IV
...19 U.

............$T-f AYE YOU SEEN THE LATEST' IN MEN’S

SSüUïïr” KSÏB'SrSjyg
boot of which too much cannot be aa‘d. We 
have them in four different style. Maple Hell. 
1S7 and 139 Kiug-atreet esfit-

W ANTED.________________
tT want""agents" EVERYWHERE- 
L «.d women who want to make money aod

“*ytniat. Enclose 10 cents for full particuUr. 
Address Theo. Noel. Toronto._______________

Galt Granites and fj
Guelph, Jan. 30.—Thel 

goes either to Guilt Ura 
and play between, these] 
ta-fnorrow at 9 a.m, j 
splendid conditfbiv

Brantford In 11J
Hamilton, Jan. 30.--T] 

tition in Grot|p 7 for tl 
ard took place at the ] 
day. The Victorias bd 
shots, and Brantford 1 
by 63 to 34. This eves 
defeated Brantford by I 
puts Brantford in the]

Caledonians W lui
The friendly return id 

T.A.C. ice resulted in j 
Caledonians over the I 
lows :

Caledonians.
G. 8. Keith, skip.........9 aJ
J. Watson, skip......... 15 K.|

Total.

j
importance to the vital one 
ing our present fiscal policy.

<
BD11 OR TUVKKK SUMMCSDEb.

an Apology In>L MEN He Declines to Insert
$ar»lty

President Loudon [yesterday informed 
Mr. James A. Tucker, editor of Varsity, 
that the University Council had decided 
that he must publish an apology in the 
paper, br be suspended from lectures. 
Mr. Tucker declined to make an apology 
and1 the fiat of suspension will_be put 
into force at the end of, the present week. 
The members of the College Council were 
asked to withdraw before this ultima
tum was draw'll up. This punishment 
does not involve suspension from the ex
aminations in May, which are controlled 
by the Senate. Mr. Tucker says that 
the important lectures of the term are 
over, so far as he is concerned, and that 
he bus attended the percentage of them 
required of candidates.

There may be an effort to exclude him 
from the exams by. withholding the certi
ficate that he has paid his fees and at
tended. the lectures, and in that case he 
intends to ask for a dispensation from 
the Senate permitting him to write.

The Board’s Financial Position.
Mr. J. L. Spink, the retired treasurer, 

presented his report, which showed re
ceipts amounting to $46,631.90, with a 
bank overdraft of $1062.61. The liabili
ties are itemized as follows: Debentures 
$447,600, accrued interest and outetand- 

coupone $8062.29, bank overdraft 
$1062.51. subscriptions, 1896 account, 
$4641, life membership fund $17,887.80; 
surplus $18,777.22; total liabilities $493,- 
520.82.

The assets consist of building and 
equipment, $470,530.62; rents accrued and 
due, $5641.21; accounts receivable, $344. 
66; insurance paid in advance, $1100 ;
hiking fund $16,004.33; total $493,520.

MEDICAL. for
, UT\Owi TOWH OFFICES" OF DBS. J ) Nattreea and Hen wood, 14, 15, 16 JanM 

Building, King »n* Vonge. _______ _

:tors, we 
and the British silver medal.

I
MASONIC FKHTI I'lTlBS. DR. CHASE’S“149T Next Week.

An engagement of unusual importance 
is announced next week, with W ednesday 
and Saturday matinees, at the Grand 
Opera House: in the presentation in this 
city of Rice’s famous New York and 
Boston success. “1492.” It is well 
kndwn that this musical extravaganza 

here flushed with the success of a 
in Boston and

The Orient Lodge Hold High Carnival In 
the East End.

The Masonic Hail in Bolton-avenue 
Vas1 last night a scene of unusual bril
liance and gaiety, the occasion being 
the annual at home of the Orient Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M. The hall was most taste
fully decorated with flags and colored 
bunting, while the usually bare pillars 
in its centre were wreathed in evergreens. 
On the walls were shields,
Union Jack displayed upon 
such mottoes as, “Our Queen," 
Country,” “Our Craft,” “Our D.D.G.M.’* 
in, their centre.

The windows of the hall were draped 
with chenille curtains, while the orchestra 
was profusely ornamented with palms 
and flowers.

About 9 o’clock the company began to 
arrive, among those present being: Aider- 
man and Mrs, Blong, Dr. G. 8. and Mrs. 
Cleland, Misses Emma and Jessie MeH 
bourne, Mrs. Barnett, Miss Bright, Miss 
Jones, Mr. W. J. und Mrs. Chick, Aid. 
and Mrs. Frank land, Mr. John Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Barber, Mr. > and 
Mrs. J. B. Vick, Mr. Raymond Walker, 
Miss McClelland, Miss Perks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward ^Lewis, Rev. W. Bates," 
Mr. Allston akd the Misses Allstou, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bates and a great many; 
others. Many of the ladies’ dresses werg 

’ of great beauty. Y 1

SITUATIONS WANTED lug

New Arrivals 
into stock yesterday. 
New styles, low prices, 

good qualities.

y

pühifïTHE
•R1GIXAL
kidney

PILL.

BILLIARDS. ONE CENT A DOSE .24

hûuVm ord';. ten-pin beU. «4 lM 

west, Toronto._____________ ______r

comes
record of the longest
New York. It will be presented here 
under the personal supervision of the 
projector ol "Evangeline." Aimuement- 
goers may anticipate, a great treat. Ihe 
expense of carrying out an undertaking 
of this character would probably never 

Wabash Railroad Company. be incurred by any other management,
II von are contemplating a trip to who are aa much devoted to the artistic

California Mexico or any point South, success as the financial. Ihis at ate m
Coiatoe? the merits ol the only is borne out by the fact that 60 people 

Sue Southern route. Every morning at arc employed in this are
10.60 a. m. the California spécial starts eluding an orchestral eoloistb « bo are 
oil its flight towards the laud of the carrieü en tour. A|l the scene l'y, el 
setting sun, passing through St. Louie ,rlc and calcium effects »re 
and over the great Iron Mountain route.. 8peCial ce.r. The sale of seats op 

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway Friday morning at the box office.
of Old Mesico, tourist sleepers to Los ---------

Francisco without “Spert McAllister.
The attraction at the Toronto Opera 

House next week will be the inimitable 
comedian, Hubert Gaylor, in a revised 
edition of “Sport McAllister, one of the 
4(H) " The absurdities and comicalities 
of Irish rule in New York politics are 
presented in a natural manner, and (»ay- 
lor's portrayal of "boss" politician is 
not an overdrawn character, and the 
methods of the office-seeker of Gotham 
are displayed in a way which has very 
little exaggerattion about it. 'I he role of 
Sport McAllister is a good vehicle for the 
displav of Gaylor’s peculiarities as a 
comedian. The sale of seats will begto 
at ti a.m. to-day.

STAPLES.(DIM BLOOD
KIDNEY-LIVER

An Oskawa
Odhawa curlers vis 

ter day and won a 4-ri 
at Prospect Park by 

Prospect Paru.
J. G. Gibson, skip.... 17 P. 
E. L, Forbes, skip....
▲. Mathews, skip....
D. Carlyle, skip...

runs -Special Unbleached Table Linen, 68-lnch,
_,^,nF=r VuhVaVhA0'aiePïïn.:”ff

quality, on Friday tor 49c, regular price 
wai 76c. . —,

_ 72-incU Fine Bleached Damask, on Fri
day for 49c, regular price Is 76c.

-60-inch Bleached Table Linen, on Fii- 
reguiar price was 47 l-2c. 

-Spècial of Slightly Damaged Damask Cov
ers, size. $ 1-2 to- 2 and 2 by; 2, on FrI- 
day for 69c, regular prices were $1.50

—Ou Friday we offer our Special Line of 
Fine Table Napkin*, hemmed, size 20 x 
20, for 97c, regular price Is $1.35. 
72-lnch Bleached Twill Sheeting, on 
Friday for. 16 l-2c, regular 20c.

Unbleached Sheeting, on Friday 
l-2e, regular 18c.

-28-Wh Fine Bleached Turkish Towelling 
on Friday for, 19c, regular price is 36c.

-18-inch Circular Pillow-case Cotton, on 
Friday for, 16c, regular 25o cotton.

-Special Line of Fine Madras Muslin, Fri
day for 8c, regular 14c.

—Fine Tapestry. Table Covers, 5-4* for bee, 
worth $1.

LADIES’ DM DEB WEAR.
-Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, lace trim

med and cluster tuck*, 16c, worth 25c.
-Ladies’ Extra Fine White Cotton Draw

er* trimmed with embroidery, fancy 
braid and tuck*, 25c, regular price 45o. 
Ladies' Heavy Merino Vests, long sleeves 
full size, 20o, worth 40c.

-A Special Line of Ladies’ All-wool rib
bed Vests with long sleeves, for 39c* 
regular price 65c.

—Ladles' Wool Combination Suits, 
were $1.50.

Knitted Ribbed Drawers,

with the 
them, and 

“Our
82.

iOAiMBUBAL.ST. M1CUABIS*

Clergy Speed the Parting and Welcome 
the Sew Rector.

St. Michael’s Palace waa the scene of 
an interesting event in the history of 
that parish. It was a complimentary1 
and farewell dinner given in honor ol 
the promotion of Vicar-General McCann 
to the Rectorship of tit. Mary’s, the 
largest and most important parish in 
the Toronto diocese, ltj Waa in this par
ish Father McCann labored with marked 
success, and sanguine were the hopes ex
pressed for even greater services in the 
future. - , .

His Grace the Archbisho’p presided at 
the dinner, and all the priests of the city 
and Immediate vicinity were present to 
do honor to the parting guest and to 
welcome ^nd congratulate Father Ryan 
the new factor of St. Michael’s.

That these two objects were achieved 
were the

• m •88 F 
.13 K.CUBE 1day for 31o,

ToUl........................ 60Dixon’s23 CENTS A BOX.THR

•SLY
KIDNEY-LIVER

PILLS.

r c c,’* YlcZorlw
___Upper Canada Col leg!
at Trinity yësterda wJ 
out a defeat. The hul 
to 2. Teams :

U.C.C. (8): Goa], Wal 
on, eapt.; cover, DarliJ 
nienter, Johnston, HeeJ

Trinity II. (7): God 
Broughall; cover, O’ 
Macdonald, Temple, 
cher.

Referee—J. D. McMurrj

HOTELS.

Cr> H.^omT«1abt?on 7cr Urivla, pa«*«k 

Æ*lr.V.l^nd tourl.u>. P W. Flan. Prop.

KIDNEY DISUSE.
PILLS —72-lnc

for■%Angelos and San .
change. No delnye from snow blockades. 
June weather all tby-way. Ask your
nearest ticket ageuP for tickets and 
maps of this great Railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canàdian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
•tteets,

T. Dawson. Miaager 8i.nd.rd Bank. Br»d- 
ford. Out.. ..j. Chase’s Kldney-Llr.r Pills are a 
gi Mnd msidicine for the Kidneys ano Liver.

W. F. Carrier, 115 McUaul-street. Toronto, re- 
p.M.ntlag Montreal 8i»r, s«T. Chase's Pids.act 
line magic for the relief of heed ache, bilious 
Stuck and constipation. Sold •rs'T-bere, or 
by mall on receipt of price, to EDMaNSON, 
BATES <fc CO., 45 Lombard-st., Toronto. Ont.

Men’s Furnishers, I
EDUCATIONAL*___________

/^lENTRAL^BUSINESS COLLEGE. TORONTO 
and Stratford — Canada s greatest corn
al schools. Circulars t ree._________

TIARKEivS SHORTHAND SCHOOL Kk- 13 opens Jan. 7. Evening clas.es Jss. 9. 65 4 6/ KING ESI
-- ;

Toronto.J. IX8ÜHANCK AOK

two Employes ei the 
Skip WUh Comi

Newa reached the cit 
flight of Charles D&vU 
intendent of 
earance Com 
Thomas McBride, until 
of the mime comi>auy 
known how much the c 
the result ot their fli 
ties from new agent# 
had been paid to Da 
by the couple. The 
ceived ft death claim 
office, to which was i 
certificate, and for v 
forwarded to the Chi 
The physician whose 
to the death certifici 
nothing about It, aut 
dead, a# far ae can 
alive.. Davie handled 
perintended all the b: 
ham portion of the c

v rOH HAMir,TOS»3 CHI *ir.15 Killed in s Mexican Riot.
City of Mexico, Jan. 30,-Trouble be- 

tweeu the eiujiloyes ol rival mines at 
Ocatlau developed into a general fight 
on Monday. The police succeeded m 
leituriug order, when it was fouud that 
15 men had been killdflj and 35 badly 
wounded.

goes without eaying.j Hearty 
speeches —lid sincere the replies.

Father Francis Ryan is an eloquent 
preacher. He was a prominent member 
of the Society of Jesus, and has officiated 
with the utmost Satisfaction at St. Mi
chael's Cathedral for the past three years.

Very Rev. J. J. McCann received his 
classical education at >St- Michael's Col
lege, in this city. He entered in 1359 

«and spent five years ol successful study. 
From Toronto be proceeded to Montreal 
Grand Seminary for the pursuance of bis 
theological studies. He was ordained 
priest iu St. Mary's Church, Toronto, by 
the îate Archbishop Lynch in 1867.^ His 
misionary work waa begun at St. Cath
arines, w"here he was assistant to the late 

Loral Jottings. Dean Mulligan. Thence he was trans-
PC Unibach yestej*Jay arrested Wil- ferred .xo St. Mary’s, in this city-; Tie 

liani Churuw, 4L Berryman-strtet. oil jeft this to take his first pastoral charge 
suspicion oi having Stolen a bag of nj Oore parish.. In 1869 he waa ap- 
flour from A. J. Shaw, 884 Youge-streeit. |XliIlted rector of St. Michael's Cathedral, 

Thomas Youug, Fred Victor Mission, and again iu 1877. Afterwards he waa 
slipped ou thc pavement iu Oak-street j pastor of St. Helen's Brockton, when he 
yesterday, and sprained his ankle. The was made Dean of Toronto! After the 
ambulance conveyed him to the General i death >of Father Laurent, in Dec. 18HU, 
Hospital. " . ! Father McCann once more took charge

The slander case of the American of the Cathedral and was appointed
Watch Case Company v Doll occupied VicaivGeneraf. 
the attention oi the Civil Assizes yes- On July 21, 1892, Father McCann cele- 
terday and was uuiinished when court bra ted the. -silver jubilee of his priest-' 
rose n't 5 p. m. hood. Generous presents and cordial

The Globe has removed to its new grntulations were the order of the day., 
premises to Kichuioud-street, and this Y&erday’s proceedings were a5- an 
morning printed its issue on its new ecjlo of those two yearns and a. half 

presses. ,, , , ar°'
Richard Bradshaw, the 10-year-old-lad 

at Hamilton
tiieft from the 

was yesterday

liab Periodica 
Sure remedyDR. COWLING’S !.?,£Twenty-One Applicants, Mayor Stewart 

Among thc Number. Most powerful femalefor menstruation, 
monthly regulator. The only reliable medi
cine. Contains nothing injurious to the 
system; on the contrary, they invigorate 
and strengthen. Price, $1, $3 per box by 
mail on receipt of prioe. 49 King W., up
stairs, room 9. Office 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 46

VETERINAR Y. ........ ^

/Ontario veterinary college, tem-
O persooe-street. Toronto. Canada. Session 
1894-96 begins Ootober 17th.

Hamilton, Jan. 30.—Time for receiving 
epplicatione for/the position of Chief 
oi Police closed at noon to-day. Th^rp.

REAL ESTATE PEOPLE 
URYCOODS PEOPLE 
GROCERY PEOPLE
boot and shoe people.

tjie Meti 
pany aare twenty-one Applicants, the latest 

additions to the list being Mayor Stew
art, Major Stoneman, pergeant Pren
tice and Michael Joyce. The Board will 
meet,, on Friday.

The général opinion Is that Sergeant- 
Major Smith will be promoted to the 
head of the force at a salary of $1500, 
although friends of Mayor Stewart are 
working hard in his behalf. \

Fish and Game 4’ummlssloners Meet.
The annual meeting of the Fish and 

Game Comgffiesion of Ontario was opened 
yesterday afternoon at the Queen’s. Dr. 
McCallum of Duunville occupied the 
chair, and the others {present were 
Mayor Stewart, Hamilton, secretary ; 
W.*B. Welle, Chatham, aaid W. G. Parish, 
Athens.
vate, will be continued to-day. 
eommieeion is drafting its ” annual re
port to the Government.

7:
allMARRIAGE LICENSES...............

"b;""maKA, "issuer ""of"^ilABiUAQB 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-eureeu Evenings, &*•

The Plnl^Trnth, fells.
Constipation. Headache, Biliousness and 

Bad Blood are promptly cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which acts upon the sto
mach, liver, bowel* and blood, curing all 
their diseases.____________<i4°

Academy »f Mnslc.
Fresh from a successful tour of Eng

land, Miss Ada Gray will make her re- 
Toronto audience

es, 86c,
—Ladies’ Heavy 

35o, were 65c.
-Ladies' Heavy Cloth Skirts, with fancy 

braid trimming, all colors, for 60o,worth 
85o.

—Houi 
with 

—Misse
sleeves, 10c, worth 26c.

5siz

%r arcoeH.
Jarvis-Btretit.

The agitation is growing Btrons 
and stronger every day that i 
Departmental Stores are becomil 
injurious to our city. The « 
way to check and discourage t 
enterprising merchants i*to 
your Dry Goods from them < 
your Boots and Shoes in a 
store, Drugs in a drug store, 
ceries in. a grocery i 
ENOUGH said. Our “mott 
Ho one branch of trade and

Exclusive SHOE SELL

appearance before a 
next Monday night in her own version 
of the “New East Lynne,” supported by 
Charled F Tingay, the talented English 
actor, and an exceptionally strong com
pany. ,

Is showing a beautiful line of New Nockwesr 
iu the latest Parisian Patterns at 60c. Also a 
Hue Hue of Perrin's Kid aud Caps Gloves at 
$1, $1.26, $1.5o and $z per pair, bee them at 

131 KING-ST. W., Rossin House Block

ART.___ ____________ __
'T 'wnr^FORSTBR, PUPIL OF MONK 

# Bougereau. Portraits in Oil. Pastel, etc. 
; ; btudio, 81 King-street easu^

maids’ Caps, fancy muslin, trimmed 
lace, 6c, were 25o. 
a* and Children’s Wool

L*°iThe Missing Herchanl.
Clinton S. Herbert, the defaulting 

Yonge-atreet drygoods merchant, has not 
yet been arrested, although he is reported 
to’ be iu New- York State.

S. F. McKinnon & Co. yesterday 
tached hie houseliold furniture ut 
Jarvis-street. _ . ,

Speaking of his purchase of the Her-, 
bert stock, Mr. N. Garland said last 
night: Herbert was about selling Ins 
stock" to two other parties, who were 
buying for a lump sum. 1- told Herbert 
I -would only buy the stock at a rate 
on t* dollar. Yesterday nfbrmng Her
bert proposed to do this, aud I said X 
would not pay the money till J.au hi 
the afternoon, so thdft I could give no
tice to the wholesale trade that I was 
purchasing the stock and paving *9500. 
I. called on Wyld, Grasett A Darling, 
John Macdonald & Co.. Samson, Kennedy 
A Co Hvslop, Canifeild A Co., Mc Mas tel 
A Co., Gordon, McKay A Co,. Thomaa Al
lison, John I). Ivey, W. R. Brock 1 &•> 
Caldecott, Burton & bpAice, D. Mctnll 
& Co., Robert Simpson and others m the 
trade, and gave them notice that the 

.would he paid at 3.30. but 1 kept 
Herbert waiting rintil within a few 
minutes to 5 o'cldck. Those merchants 
who came forward received 00 cents on 
the dollar.

Vests, long£46

T"PENNY'S CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
—The most effective purifying and beeu-

by all druggists. M0

KENTS’ Fl’RNISHINGS
-Men’s and Boys’ Wool Gloves and Mitts, 

15c, two pairs for 25c.
-Men’s Silk Ties, 5c. worth 20c.
-Men’s Cardigan* at cost.
-Men’s Silk Knot and Four-in-hand Ties,

Personal.
F. W. Stone, the well-known breeder of 

Hereford cattle, died at Guelph yester
day. Deceased originally owned the laud 
where the Ontario Agricultural College 
is. situated aud sold .it to the Governmeut 
in 1873.

The funeral of the late JamesL, Saurin 
McMurray, many years vice-consul of 
►Sweden ana Norway, will take place to

Deceased

at-
286

MUSICAL. 19c.
—Men’s Open Front White Shirts, 984
-^'.^B^C^lS^Vr-d-uh,.. 

—Men’s Underwear at clearing P”ce,< 
-Men’s Rib-Top Wool Socks, 12 l-2o. 
-Men-4 Unlaun dried Shirts, 43c.

„ w newton,' TEACHER of banjo- 

ooüduaieù 'reas^n.my. 

6 Irwln-evenud, off Yonge-stroet.

The eeee<one, which are pri- 
The ■ Kradley Wld

Frank J." F. Bradley] 
Bt the Queen’s Mote 
a charge of swindliij 
on Monday sentenced] 
prieoument at JackJ 
douttedly commit sill 
fin opportunity, lie ] 
take his lifXu nnd en] 
hie son to wing hid 
lor that purpose.

Alter La J
After la Grippe obJ 

"trouble, etc., froqtrentll 
remedy so prompt, an] 
effectual "and pleasant] 
Liver Oil Emulsion wi] 
Hypophosphltes, whies 
best combination of al 
medlee. Price 60o and |

wSt. James’ Cemetery to:day. 
died Nat his residence, 686 Spadiua-ave., 
Tuesday of paralysis. He formerly re
presented St. Patrick’s Ward iu the\City 
Council. X

Trouble Over Australian Federation.
London, Jan. 30.—The Times corre

spondent in Melbourne cables : Some
jealousy has arisen on the part of cer
tain delegates to the Australasian; Fed
eral Council, opening in Hobarttown to
morrow, towards the Premier's confer
ence, owing to the idea that the latter! 
wftti convened to overshadow the couni 
cU. The latter has adopted the pro
posal that whatever honor pttach to 
the promotion of federation pkall be* 
shared by the council. The conference 
ignores this jealousy, and continuesi 
friendly._________________________ _

-Men> Print tihirts, 40c. „
-Men’s Black und Colored Cashmere Socks 

21c.
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

prices!
Ladies’ Overshoes, best mu 

high button. $1. j
Ladies’ Storm Rubbers, nanl 

lined, 50c.
Ladies' Dongola Button Boots, 

styles toe, patent tip, wortni 
sale price $1.25. *

Ladies' Skating Bale, tan.

FIN AN Cl AL,_____________

JSmUo™, «to.. 76 Jüag-swa.1 w». Tot^to.-----^

iLdo^d. Shepley, »4û Toron to

■ITo^to LOAN ON MÔBTQAQM,

Lady Thompson, who arrived in t^e _>feit0n Cloth, 3-4 Mantles4 in brown ahd 
city from Ottawa yesterday, is, the guest black, trimmed with Persian lumb, iser-

«ystatift. wfe, as b»
after Sunday, when she will leave for mings, r g 
Hamilton, on a visit to Mrs. Sanford.

Nicholas "Flood Daviu, M.P., ie in the 
city aud will attend the press banquet 
this evening.

The Toronto Railway Company loses 
one of its most promising and efficient 
young men to-day in the appointment 
of Mr. Charleii E. A. Carr, Mr. Everett’s? 
private secretary, as General Manager 
of the I^ondon Street Railway Com
pany. Mr. Carr assumes control on 
Saturday, and the ton version of the 
line into of trolley road and its radial 
extension to outlying towns will be done 
under his directions.

L

*
Free and easy expectoration Immediately 

relieves and frees the throat and lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and » medicine that 
promotes this Is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of the 

ge, and all affections of the throat and 
... et. This Is precisely what Bickle’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup Is a specific for. 
und wherever used It has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like It because It is 
pleasant: adults like It because it relieves 
and cures the disease.

-mack *and Nev, Beaver Melton and 
Ser*o smaller sleeves, wortih $14, $10» 
and *18. all one price, *1.60 Friday. 

-Ladies’ Ulsters (last year’s Styles), *1.75,
_&n«.?n£Xt Vi’ sizes, Friday

-One ltoe^Maointoshesy 76c. worth *2.50, 
—54 ami 56-inch Macintoshes, $3.45, regui

1“1'end562-lnch Maclnho.hes, *2.76, regm 
lar $6.25.

who was arrested 
on a charge of 
Belt Organ Cortpauy, 
sentenced to 30 days iu jail.ed

$2.New* line Men's Heavy Scdl 
Welt Skating Bals in black,! 
shades, J. 1>. King make, I 
quality, $3 and $4.

Big line Children's Hand-nil 
Button Boots closing out sti 
per pair._________

Uo-'o-D.te

of Richmoud- 
sold yesterday to Miss

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on improved 
irk & Co,. 26 Toronto-

The northwest corner 
Bay-stivete
•Jessie Bayley for $9500.

After a short illness Miss Eveline bt.
Germain, daughter of Mr. Alfred H. St.
Germain, died of pneumonia at her la
ther's residence, North Toronto, yester- Bon nr Presbyierlan Clmreli.
day afteruoon. Pastor A. MacGiyivray presided at

The committees are hard at work com- the fifth annual meeting last evening^ 
pletiug arrangements for the Osgoode There are 144 communicants, 49 of 
dance on Feb, 8. whom were added during the year. The

The annual meeting of the Nursing at receipts were .$3328. The debt had been 
Home Mission takes place to-morrow reduced by j$90S, and the balance in 
at 3 p.m. in the library of YmM.C.A. hand i« $417. •

Those who are hunting for genuine bar- The following comprised the Board of 
gain inducements in cottons, sheet hi gs, Management: J. D. Dunlop, chairman: A. 
table linens, toweling*, napkins, prints, Scott, treasurer; T. Wilson, secretary; 
and the thousand and one articles of,gen- James Lang, envelope secretary; Charles 
eral drygoods should visit the Bon j Kiuipton, William Beasley, fcx Smith, M; 
Marche, where a sale of damaged'gouds i B. Cook, J. S. Smith. J. McNabb and 
at reckless prices is now going on. | L. Wheeler. D. A. Lochrie and G. F. Au- 
Nothiug like them baa ever been offered | derson were elected auditors, 
in this city. } ■

Last night a concert was given by the 
pupils ot the Ontario College of Music, 1 
of which Prof. Farringer is principal.1 
The concert came oil" in the Women's 
Christian Association, Elra-street, aud 
was attended by a large< number of the 
parents hud friends of the scholars of the 
school. The program consisted of 14 
pieces, und the* way iu which the dif- 
furent parts were rendered showed that 
a great deal of pains had been taken 
with the pupihr iu their musical educa
tion. A second concert will be given 
this evening by the scholars at thei same 
place.

Charles Sibley 
Edward Tew,
arrested by Detective Harrison yester
day ou a charge of stealing from the 
►Severn Brewery. \

A' eon of William Reeves, caretaker of 
the Reservoir Park, yesterday sent td 
the Detective Department a tfjnall sum 
of tnonev which he fouud some time agd 
at, the park gate, enclosed in a white 
envelope. With the bills .was a note 
which read: Mrs. Pain: I enclose — 
dollars. I will give you the rest next 
week. 1 would have been down, only 
father is not expected to live* ,

moneyLOW RATES 1000 Ice Fuller* on Strike.
N.Y., Jan. 30.—The first 

the Reason of any proportion

roperty. John Starcity P 
street* Kingstou, 

ice strike of 
on the Hudson River is now on at Glas- 
co, where about 1000 * men Jiave quit 
work, demanding an increase ot 25 cents 
a day. The strikers held a meeting, 
and decided to visit the Knickerbocker 
and other houses aud compel the men/ 
to quit unless they ore receiving $2 al
day for indoor_ work.____________

George Edgecombe, rear 10 Marlboro- 
arrested last evening * by*

: Jamieson's Rr<
Jamieson, the popt 

gents' furnisher, 
sale.
boys’ and men’s ovei 
tweeds and hvadweai 
down, in many case 
60 per cent. A part 
pears 
fwill show the careft 
the knife has been 
are/ of the best qu 
values were never be

LEGAL CARDS. ................... ..

Griffin.

-60
to nervous excite-.Sleepleseuess is Gue

The delicately constituted, the inl
and those whose

aunt 
All underwearLACE DEPARTMENT.

ancler, the business man, . .
occupation necessitates great mental strain 

all suffer less or more from it.
restorer of a worried 

cleanses the 
with a few

regular 15c and 20c, Friday—Cream Lace,
—ti^ack ^Silk Net, 46 inches wide, clearing

_Colored Sl.k"uice, Friday's price lOo a

-Muslin Embroidery, worth Bo a yard, Fri^ 
day. lc a yard.

GLOVE DEHAKTJIENT,

or worry, an 
Sleep is the gr 
brain, and to get sleep 
stomach from all impurities 
dose, of Parnielee s Vegetable Pills, gela
tine coated, containing no mercury, and 
are guaranteed to giro satisfaction or the 
money will he refunded. a

donald, A. H. Bngtca M-A., LL.d.

P c<
Y"ou cannot be happy while you 

corns. Then do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Corn Cure. It re
moves all kinds of corns without pain. 
Failure with it is unknown.

in another c

232 YONGE.

1 oronto-BtreeU Money to loan._______________

avenue, waa 
Patrol Sergeant Goulding on a charge 
of stealing books from a stand in front 
of the store of Allan Hazel, 53 Queen- 
street west.

iCashmere Gloves, were-Ladles Black
Friday 7c a pair.

ece-lined Kid Mitts, regular 
45c a (pair.

*EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor, etc., 10 Kiag-etreet west.____________

High Speed With Safely
A Boston editor says: "Its perfect road

bed enables the highest rate of speed-,with 
safety The representatives are very 
courteous and competent, while in equip- 

.. leads all rival lines. This could 
onlv refer to the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railroad.

G 15c,
— Ladies 

76c, Friday..
-Wool Mitts, 

a pair.
handkerchiefs.
-Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 

were 30c, Friday price 15c.
—Velvet Ribbons, lc a yard.
—All-silk Veilings, lc a yard.
-All shades in Silk Chiffons, ware uôc*

Friday’s price 12 l-2c. ,. a
-Kmbroitlored CuUars, were 20c,. 1 riday. a 

price 10c.
DRESS TRIMMINGS. ROSSIN BLOCK,
-Wide Silk Ruchlng, 4 inches wide, 25c KILO. 'J' TTwv-r«7Vli*

yard, worth *1.25. , Ii. -
—900 beautiful Jet Ornament,, clearing at j ________ ---------------------—

26c, worth $1 and $2 oach. j
-Black and White Webbing, lc a yard.
-Garter Elastic, 3c yard.
—Serpentina Braid, all colors, lc yard. ,
—Colored Dross Gimp, lc yard.
-Metal and Bone Buttons,

OUT OF WEDLOCK’ %ri.Flu Alleged I
George Rose, 34 ] 

James Lynch, 128 1 
were arrested by De 
day on suspicion of] 
the robbery of G. \ 
der at the O’Ccmpad 
robbery tOok place 
bell losing $60 aud 
Bheehan was urraij 
this charge and red

f aILLAW, KaFPELE s. bicknell, Bab 

James Bicknell, C. W. Kerr.

15ct Friday’s price 5cWeakWomen ROSS.BY ALBERTKapoele,
T* OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC. 

1 j 9 Quebec Bank Chambers King-street 
èasi, corner Torototo-eireet, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ment it Mr. Hsnry Graham, Wingham, Writes ua:
I have suffered with and all mothers who are nursing 

babies derive great benefit from 
Scott’s Emulsion. This prepara
tion serves two purposes, 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

A New, Mysterious and Startling .Novel, 
by. a Widely.Bead American Author.

Albért Robs, the 
“Young Miss Giddy,”
Wife,” “Why I'm Single," etc., has pro
duced. a new novel on a theme quite ns 
startling ns any of the delicate .themes 
handled bv him. This book., which is 
now for sale by John P. McKeuna, 80 
Yonge-street, Bookseller and Newsdeal
er has for its heroine a Quixotic maid
ed’ who fearlessly and joyously trans
gresses all the laws which civilization 
has raised to guard motherhood. Though 
treading on somewhat dangçgous ground, 
the author keeps himself well within 
bounds, and discusses what is really an 
important question.

FOB SALE TO DAY BY

-,
I“For fifteen years 

Indigestion, and during that time I could 
get nothing to give me relief, although I 
tried- ii great many different kinds of me
dicine recommended for that complaiht. I 
now feel like a new man, and this wonder
ful change has been accomplished by the 
use of four bottles of Northrop & Y'yman’s 
Vegetable Discovery. To mo it has been 
a valuable medicine.”

■7
; -■Vi,,famous author of 

“Thy Neighbor'dHein your children to grow strong nnd 
robust by counteracting anything that 

ill-healtli. One great cause of dis- 
Remove them

it

the Arrangement of Lights 
\ In the Window. *

$ HARBOTTLB’Sf
ti Rossin House Drug Store. #

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

i S'S.r-J'aK Wilkinson Tr
york-street, m

j# See In children is worms.
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, 

never fails. ______________ _
with
It established

■

Seot£g
Rmulsion

OUR $22.50
SCOTCH
TWEED

Another shoplifter Convicted
Mrs. La;L3ia Worr, 62 Augustafaven- 

ue, pleadeu guilty in the Police Court 
yesterday to shoplifting and waa sen
tenced to 10 days in jail. The lightness 
of the sentence waa due to the fact that 
she waa shortly to be confined. The 
Magistrate promised, however, in the 
next case of shoplifting brought before 
him the party convicted would receiive 
a very severe sentence.

Lubr’» re»toros the 
v Hair to its natural/

90 YEARS IN USI
CALEDONIA SPRINGS 

NATURAL MINERAL WATB

y, J Army-terrace, and 
71 Yorkville-avenue, were!i 2 doz. for lc.I

I FANCY GOODS.
-Solid Leather Purses, Friday’s price 5c,Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly, cured, Kidney 
nud "Bladder affections, UuuaturaV l>i«- 
: barges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost olfail- 

Maubood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,and 
Genito-üriuary Organs

is a constructive food that pro
motes the making_/»< 
tissue and bone. It is a 
ful remedy for Emaciation, General 
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Scrofula and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.
S:ndfor Pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. Free. 
Scott * Bosnie, Belleville. All Druggiets. 60c. * $1.

/ g=s8.5 
v "Sis! 

\ slî

-Sdidh Leather Monogram Purges, good
fittings, Friday's price 10c, worth 25c

-Fanc^'l^ather Card Cases, to all shade, 
ead toatber. Friday's price 12 l-2o. re-

-p‘utoPrr>veSred Photo Albums, Friday's 
price 25c, usual price 75c. ____ .

C.s. BOTSPORD

healthy 
a wonder- JONH P. KENNA, pHnclp” hotetoaniTgrooer.0'^

J. J. McLAUGHL.il
McLeod, 
debt of

Thousands Like Her. - Tena 
Severn Bridge, write. : "I owe a 
gratitude to Dr. Thomas' hclectrlo 
for curing me of a .evere oold that 
hied me nearly ell lest winter. In order 
to give a quietus to a hacking cough, 
take a dose of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil 
thrice a day, or oftener it the cough spells 
renden it accessory.

ill diseases of the - 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Co limitation free. Medicine* eent to any 
add res*. Houre, 9 a. m. to 9 p. in.; Sun
days 3 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 Jar- 
vis-etreet, *th house north of G*rrard-*t., 
Toronto. 3*0

-5 Oil
BOOKSELLER, NEWSDEALER AND 

STATIONER,

ao YONGB-ST.
Near Cor. King. Phone 1717.

V f
kyLUBY’SX

for whisker X 
and moustache ' 

Sold ev’wh-»re.60eboi

i 163 Sherbourn.-ste

<" . .
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In Town.

R. Barron, 
Groceries, 
Yonge-Czar.
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